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.1 number ttalargeW. have printed
Vat BILL, Ki UI o. tbe MMipl ef twenty.

i p '
CIlEAP GROCERIES!

LI'MBKR CITV, PA.
Tbe onderstgned announce, to fail old frlands

and palroni b. hai opened a good liM el
IIROi KrUES PROVISIONS el the eld stand
af Kirk A Ppeoeer, fur which he solicits a liberal

H. W. BPRNCKR.patronage.
.. .' h. y-t-

,

ERRA COtt ASLAnBlT?C "Xtt
UAKUIJNU VASl'.a,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
' J " ' kept constantly on hand. ""

8T0XE AD EARTHEN WARE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!
... 1 '

Pl.lter'a Patent Airtight Heir Mealing
Fruit t aiiii

DIITTKR CROCKS, with lldl.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE - BITTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS.

FLOWERPOTS, PIB DIBUKS,
STEW POTS,

And a frcat many other thing, toe aumeroai to

mention, lo uo una at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ot Cherry and Tbird Streets,

CLKAHFIKLD, PA. aogl

t,, F. A VI ilt R. V'CORKLK. " P. WEILBRVR.

GI LU'U, McCORkLE & CO.'S
..i .... tSueeeaeove to Juki Gallon),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
, Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

Wa maiiufsvc.ure all kind of Furniture for
Chamber, Dining Rooms, Libraries and Halts,

If you want Furniture of no kind, doa't ha;
until roti sew our stocks

i iu:it r IK 1X4
Id all If breaches. We keep to etoek til the

latest ud molt improved OotBu ad Caskets,
nod have every facility for properly twa- -

dueling this branch of our business.
We have a pi (rut Corps Pre-

server, Id which bodies caa
be preserved tor a cun

I j liderabk leogth of ( '
r . tin,,. ;

t A member of the Una baa bli sleeping aiiart
meat at our wart room, where be can be folic 4 by
any person who oome at nigbt for the purpose ol

procuring com op.
(iT'LICIt, MeCOUKLE 4 CO.

Clearfield, Pa., May 10, .

JhTEW "H

"Fl.OlJIt, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Itoom Nil 4, Pie' Opera lluuae,

Clearfield, Pa,

Krepeoaslantly "a hand. , ;

8U0AR,

COFFEK,

TEAS,

' ''.
.

1 MBA,;

, COAL OIL,

SYRl'P,

SALT,,

STICKS,

HOAP,

Canned and DrieJ Fruit lthaoeo, Cigar;, Can- -

di, OiUr Vltitar,;ilitwr, Ekji. It.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

An of whleh win ba aold eheap for fleph or la
exbaojro for oonniry prodnea.

A. II. KRAMF.R A CO.
Claarllold, Nor. II IR74. tr

V 1 II
, , fw OS" "1

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A HTtmj'.G ItiMtiiv ro Disease! axo
iNjiiuiKs of Ttin Skinj A Health pvl
IlKAUTIFIKIt OF THE COMPLEXION) A
Ilr.LiMiu Means or Pheventino axp

(
liRl.ir.VINC KlIFUMATlsH AND GOUT, AND

A l!N.)UAUD UlINrtCTA!CT, UtODC
ki.r.R ami Counter-Irritant- .

Ulrnn'n Sulphur Nnan, Win craili.
i.itin icxal liicasr of ihc fckin, banihei

of the oiinplexion, and tmnarU to it
and tmuothoeai.

Sulphur Jtullu are celebrated for earing
; eiupiioni nnd other iliseasei of the akin, u

""!! as and twmt. MennB
Sillfill ur Soup proilucet the name effect.
r.t ii mist trilbiiK cipenie. Thij admirable
xHi:i(ic nlso speciiily heaU WW. irmiift, Kaldt,
hirnsi spnims and cult. It removel dandruff
ami prevent, the hair from (ailing out and
l irnmu gray.

Clothing anil linen used in the iclc room
U illinfectol, and lieates communicable bjr
rontnet with the person, prevented by it.

'Hie I rnternity sanctifin it. use.

l'rices-- 25 and 50 Cunts per Cakt; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. andSI.SO.

N iiy the hrte cl. and economic,
buld b oil OrugKma.

him:s n iiii am mhiskkr dye,w
Ilinrk mr Hrttwa, HO ewt

C. 1. (I.ITTE.VTO.Y, Prop'r. 7 Sijlh Av I.Y.

.Iitardril Iht illghrnl .Vrrfal tit

E. & HT. ANTHONY 4." CO i,
'501 Hinadway, New Vork,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hot.l),

MitrrAcrt aatta, iMpoarRaa aao brai.rn. ir
CIIROHOS & FRAMES,

, STEREOSCOPES tt VIEWS
Albvmi, Oraphofior4t, Phatofrabi, tad klodird

footla Celfbrltiee, Aotreieee, lc,
rnoTocRAnuT materials,
Wc art headiaart.rii for everything la the way of

Storooptioorj and Jlato ZaUteras,
Hting aiannfaetarar. of tba

MICRO snKNTIFIC I.AtTKRN,
HTKRKO Prl(iPTIi'01,

U.VIVKRH1TV BTBROPTICON,' ADVKRTIf KR'B HTEROPTICON,
ARTOPTICON,

"CnOOL LANTKHn, K MILT LANTERN,
PEOPLES LANTERN.

Rack ityle klng the bftt of lt elau la th.
xarael

Catalogaai of Lantarna and Slidei, wltk diroe-tlo-

fur ailng. Mat on apalieatioa,
Any ontorprtaiag aaan aaa aiakt aioaey aHtk a

lfM LaaUni.
to tht Oeataaalal Kipoailln will

do wlarly to defer pnrebaring aoodi in Mr Una
nntll they eon. to our etar. In Now Fork, wfcoro
they will Ind groaUr earioty and morn moderate
arloaa, and aaa ealoet Ihaoi at tkolr htl.ara. Ivt
we havt a ooaeM.ioB to aril aowM atylo. of aav

ooda In Uio hwlMIng of th. Pertoal of PiMh
' CooafoA, and thooa not earning to Now Vnrk art

Invrtad to .oil aa one lanriaaalation onaea.
fall atook of Viowt of tko lipotRtol

and thotr oowtowta.
VOwt o thl. adrartUoaiont for rar.rtaoe.TJK
JuoT Il7n-ly- .

fjMfrrlUnroiif.

ANDSHO! MAKING.gOOT
JOSEPH II. DEERINU, oa Market atroot, la

Shaw'. Row, CUoriold. Pa., ka. Jn.t rooaieod
a lee lot of Freaek Calf Hale, and Klpa, the
heat ia the market, aad la now prepared to

ereiylhiag la kla Una. Ua will war-

rant kl. work to ho a repraaenud.
Alio, all kiadiof Loatker and Shoo Plndiaga

for aaio.
The eitlaea. of Cloarlald and vicinity an

rerpoettally iavitod to give kla a aalL
Work dor at Wort MUr-e-. Tllt'TIT

fit tS Ct'L 3 aai.e Twil J rV.u I j

Pens townakip, Cloarneld Co., Pa,

BURNED HDTI
re ot

BURNED UPI
Tbeaubierlbera have, at areat expeaie, rebuilt a

neigbborbood aeoHRity, to toe erect, a a of a Brat
elaae Wooleo Manufactory, with all the modtrn
tniproTeBieBtiattaobed,aBi are prepared to make
all kindi of Clothe, CMiiasarei, Hat.oett. i,

Flanneli, Ae. Plenty of footle or band to
eupply all our old aad a thuaaand neweuitotuert,
wnom we aaa to oome and exautne our atMk.

The baslBcai of

CARDINO AND Fl'LLlNO
will rocelre ear aapectal attention. Propel
arrangement! wilt be made to reeelre and deliver
Wool, to auit emtomere. All work warranted and
doae upon the ibortaet Rotioe, aud by atriet atten
tton to buiinaaa we hope to reallu a liberal abart
01 pauito patronage.

10.OU0 POl'KDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the hlthett market priee for Woo

and aell our manufactured good aa low aa ti toiler
good can bo bought in the oounty, end whenever
we fall to render reasonable Mtlifactloa wo oaa
alwaya be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, eitner in peraea or y tetter.

JAMK6 J0UN80N it SON 8,
aprilSAtf Bower P. 0.

II ARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware that there are some penoai a little
bard to pleaie, and I am alao aware tbat the
ootnnlaint of "hard timee" la well aigh unirenal.
But I em ae eituated now tbat I can aaliify the
former and prove oonclumely tbat "hard timet
will not effect thuea who buy their gooda from me,
aad all my patrooi ahall le Initiated Into th

of

HOW TO .WOJ) HARD TIMES

1 bare goods enough to supply all the Inhabi-
tant la the lower and of the oounty which I lell
at exceeding low rataa from my mammoth atore In
UUL60NBUR0, where I caa alwaya be found
ready to wait upon ealleri and lupply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

6aoh m Clothe, Batlnetta, Cajslmerei, Moulin,
DetaJnea, Ltnaa, Drilling, Calieoe,

' Trinmiaga, Ribbon, Lace,
Ready-mad- Clothing, Boot and Shoe, Heir and
Cap all of the beat material and made to order
Hoae, Sock, Ulovai, Mitteaa, Lacee, Ribbon, Ac,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, flngar, Rice, Molaaaea, Fih, Salt
Pork, Linwed Oil, fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queen ware, Tinware, Calling, Plow
and Plow Caatinga, Naila, Spikee, Corn Cultiv-
ator, Cider Preaeea, and all kiada of Aiei.
Perfumery, Paint, Varnicb, Olaat, and a genera

Mortment of HUtioocry,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwaya fe hand, and will ha

old at the lowaat Igurei.

J. H. MoClaln'a Mediciaea, Jayne' Medioliiei
II oi tetter ' and UooHand'e Bittcrt.

6001 Mnnd of Wool wanted for which the
highest price will be paid. Clovenecd "n bend
and for aale at the lowest aaarket prire.

Also, Agent for StrattoRTlllr and CurwenarilU
Threahing Machine.

tMuCall and aeefor toutmIvci. Vol will And

everything kept in a retail atore.

L. M. COrDRIET.
Frenchrttle P. 0., Augut 12, 874.

B IG LErT YO UNG & R EEd

tfiaeccMor to Boynton & Young, t

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

M abafaetorer ef

fOKTABLE A STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin Btreett,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

engaged In the manufacture of first
HAVING

RY, we respectfully Inform

he public that we are now prepared to fill all

orders as cheaply and aa promptly aa can be dona

ia any of the eltlae. We manufacture and deal in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Head Block Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
Gifford'i Injector, Bteam Oauges, Steam Whistles,

Oiler, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Oooks, Glebe Valves, Check Valvea, wrought iroa
Pipes, S'.eaa, Pumps Boiler Feed Pumps,

Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Peeh-n- g

and all klnda of MILL W0RK together
with Flows, Sled Sole

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and otber CAPTINtlS of all hinds.

teT'Ordert solicited and filled at city prloe
All letters ef Inquiry with reference to machinery

of oar Baoufactare promptly answered, by addrea-In- g

as at Clearfield, Pt,
janl74-l- BIULER, YOtfNO A RKED.

G ROCKRIKS.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(SiteotMor to LYTLt.l MITCHELL)

WUOLKSALR AND RETAIL

DKALKR IN

CHOICE LINE OF TEAS,

OOLONG.,

JAPANH,

IMPERIAL,
TOUSCI HYSON.

ENOLIMI BREAKFAST
Pgreet la Market,

bTTTES AND BOUM.
Will bo kept aad aold at ret oeet. Oa.h nali

.or voaoiry rrvnocw.

OERMAN CHKRRtXB,

TURRET PRt'NEC,

PREHKRVKD PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA BAMS.

rtH.
Maekarot, Lak. Horriag, Cod, Ac

PICHLRH.
Baml Pieklea aad Bagllek Plokloa.

riAwn and rEBO.
IW, Com Meal, Oat MaaL Aa.

law. T. JUL. LTTLI.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JI NK A, I "77,

TIMCTOMC.

Time to tki. trath hath Uuglit,
'Ti. a truth that', worth revealing

Moro offeadfrom waal of tboaght.
T'.-- n -i an- want or r.w'loe

'laera's a 'iew we should eoiivey it ;
If we're but a word to say,

There's a fiat in wbioh te say it.
Many a beauteous flower decays,

1 hough we tend it e'er so much j
H'tmetbing secret on tt prt;s,

W hie h no human aid caa touch !

Ho, ia many a loving breast,
Lies eoute Maker-grie- f ooaoeld.

That, if touched is more oppressed.
Left anlo itself Is healed.

Oft unknowingly, the tongue
Touch te on auhurd so aching,

Tbat a word, or accent wrung,
Pains the heart almost ta breaking.

Many a tesr of wounded pride.
Many a fault of human blindness,

Hit been soothed or turned aiide,
Py a o,uiet voice of kindness I

Time to me this truth hath taught,
'Tisa truth that's worth revealing;

More offend for weal of thought,
Than from any waat ef feeling.

F1GHT1XQ VSDF.H COVER.

The Attitude in which such promi
nent and hitherto aggrcusivc Rcpubli
can Icudcru llluine and Morton are
proscnti'd towunln the adminiiitration
by recent tiltoranccn and nttiona, is not
creditable lo their mnnlinos", patriot
ism or nlntetinnnhip. They arc brave
leader undur till ordinary cireum-Htancea- ,

and h.tvo at limm electrified
the Nation aa much by their courops
an by their great ability. When the
party lines are clearly defined they do

not heiln(e or falter by the wayside
They are. lo tho lore in overy conflict
and jealously rewnt all efforts at rival-

ry in their mastery. But now they
tremble and equivocate and take re-

fuge behind irresponsible organs or
cultivate silence while others, who
draw their inspiration from their ac-

cepted chiefs, conspire lo overthrow
the policy ol tho 1'rcsident and de-

nounce every effort that aims at act-

ional peace and a blghor standard ol

public service. It is known that lilaino
and Morton confer with President
Hayes and do not declare their hostil-

ity to the leading measures of his ad-

ministration ; but it is patent to every
intclllfont observer tbat tliry both
seek the councils and director encour-

age the movements which are indus-

triously crystallizing tho opposition.
If they note to take tbo head of tlieir
own columns, and avow to tho world
their purposo to recall tho litpublicun
party to boyonet rule and thoroughly
debauched civil service, they would
command respect for their consistency
and candor. But their palpable double
dealing and unluirncss to tho adminis
tration are fast gathering about them
tbat profound distrust tbat is ever
awarded to the insincero friend and
the unmanly foe.

Two events have transpired within
the last few days which bring llluine
and Morton more prominently before
the country in t heir doubtful political
positions than any actions or deliver-

ances they have hitheito prcsonted to
tho public. A secret meeting of the
friends ot Mr. Blaine was held In

Washington on Thursday evening, for
the two-fol- purposo of organizing the
opposition to the President, and to ad
vance tho political interests of their
favorite leader. From ono to two hun-

dred politicians, whoso occupations
seem to have perished under the policy
of the administration, met in secret
conclave and resolved to effect secret
organization throughout the country
to give practical direction to the dis
appointed and dissenting Kcpublicans.
It is a national party, or claims to be

such, and tho secret feature is adopted
doubtless for tbo purpose ol making il

the more readily marketable when an
opportunity offers for a speculation
that will profit tho managers. 01

course, Mr. Blaine disavows any agen-

cy in Its creation, but if ho meant to
be faithful to the President ho would
denounce it with such distinctness as
could not fnilto scatter it to tho winds
at once. Instead of declaring his hos
tility to U, however, ho is content to
disclaim responsibility for it, and he
allows it to go on, using his name and
summoning his followers to give
characterandpowor. Morton is some- -

what moro bold, as what be would
bare said he says ho himsell, although
bis manner ol Baying it is unworthy
of one who ranks among tho ablest
statesmen of the country. His letter
on the Southern question just givon to
tho public is one of tho most studied
ond subtle assaults upon the policy of
the Prosidont that has j ot been made
sinco Ben Wade's rudo attuck upon
bim. It Is unworthy of a statesman,
inasmuch as it is uncandid and cow-

ardly, and hurls tho deadliest blows
while professing sympathy and even
passive assent to what the President
nas oonc. ji halt be truo of the
States of Louisiana and South Caroli
na that Morton says Is the truth, and
if tho Prosidont possesses the authori
ty to interpose with the military pow-
er of the government as Mr. Morton
claims that ho has, then is the policy
of tbe administration at war with
every principle of law, patriotism and
justice more, it is a base surrendor of
tho rights of a helpless people to the
vindictive and murderous domination
of treason Itself. There is no escaping
the conclusion that either Mr. Morion
is wrong in his promises or President
Hayes is a perfidious ingrnte and bas
surrendered States to tho brutality of
political demons. And the rhetorical
efforts to condemn the policy of tbe
President and yet sustain bis sincerity
and plead tho necessities of tbe case
but ahow to what measure of insincer
ity and duplicity to modern statesmen
of admitted ability may attain.

Tbe manifest unfairness of the lio- -

pnblican leaders liko Maine, Morton
and Cameron In leaving the President
to battle alone in defence ol a policy
that they depise but dare not condemn,
lias cot escaped the notice ol Intelli
gent men of all parties, and tbey mis
calculate the temper ol tbe American
people when tbey dream tbat they
can ttand idly by as apparent neutrals
and be credited with having sup-
ported the policy it it succeeds, and
with superior sagacity and fidelity if
it tails. Tbe one attribute that an in
totligont pe.p.0 mo., love Is rn.nly
con rage, and il President II.H..L..M
fail to crown but policy of peace with
success there would bt) do credit 0
corded te the hesitating leaden who
have walled tor the tide before declar- -

ing tlieir Milioii. Nor will tlit'y he

Any moro rrnpt'clvtl ii tli I'ltwiili'iit
shall luccocil. It will bo vuin l"ur tlii'in
then to plfad (hut tliry uhhhoii((.'(1 to it

and helped on to lliegruml uoiieiiimiiii

lion, lor tlio wlitilu Nttlion well known
bottor unci will In 11101- - only to
whom honor is duo. Such nun u'
llluine, Morion, Conklinjj unci Cunivron
owe it to to lltu I'rcnicKtil

nil In tlio WMintrv- - it il, Uv -

- a"-- 1. .V. . TWnararaw- -

fined, aud cither give it a coiJial sup
port or manfully tletluru their dissent.
Either would bo belter, much belter,
tbun tbo Irimmjtig of tho mero poli-

tician, and even a mistuko would be

excused by the people it committed
sincerely and coumgeously. But these
leadors most wrong themselves lorgct-tin-

that they owe lliu Republic thul
has honored them seelioiiul peace and
public integrity, and they will not be

held blameless if they full to givo the
President a positive support in the
great effort for tbo tranquility of the
country and tho elevation of iho
oflleiul sen ice. If the I'epublieun
leaders who aro hesitating and
trimming their sails for adverse cur-

rents, were to givo a positive support
to President lluyes, the bnltlo would
bo won and peace and law nnd gootl

government would be at once assured
throughout tbo whole hind. It is on

this point that they will yet be called
to answer fur iheir responsible stew-

ardship, and it will not bo well for
them if it shall bo believed that tbey
hindered the triumph ol national paci-

fication.

77 E WICKEDEST TOWX IX
AMEHICA.

1 have seen wicked cities in my time.
I have seen sprceing ul the Klcr in

St. Petersburg, seen fellows "multe a

night of it" in the Uiphiiiin in Berlin,
seen the wickedness ul Mijni Novgnrod
during the September luir, seen Ihe
Mabille packed with depravity when
the empire was at its meridian, but I

never expected to see bell itsell, I

sauntered out on tbo streets of Chuy-onn-

at midnight. Filly saloons und

a dozen licensed gnmbling bouses lino

tho principal street, ull thronged and
gaily illuminated till the morning sun
puis out the lights.

What makes Cheyenne the wicked-

est city in tho world ?

I. Cheyenne is the metropolis whero
the rich owners and bucknkin-cla-

drivers of five million dollars' worth
of cattle rendezvous fur a weekly
spreo.

II. It is the neurcsl point where the
Black lllllers cun sell their gold dust
and nuggets mid then gullible and
spree away the proceeds so as lo go
buck to tko mines.

III. Il is tho point to which ull the
Indian fighting army olliccrs come ua
a pluco whero they can spree away a
hundred dollars in a night and make
up for lost timo on the Big Horn.

IV. It Is the stopping point for all
the swell demimond from Sun Fran
cisco, Si. Louis and Chicago. In a
word, it is tho American paradise for
licensed drinking, fighting, gambling,
.to.

Walk with mo into ono licensed
bouse on Ibe principal street of Chey-
enne at 3 o'clock in tho morning. The
house is a medley, it is tho Pnrisiun
Varieties on Sixteenth street, John
Morrissey's Surutoga gambling houso,

Argylo rooms on Sixth avenue, und
nio Alhambra, with Us filly waiter
girls, in London, all crowded into ono.
Tbe building is perhaps filly by one
hundred and thirty feel, and two stor-
ies high. On the ground floor is a
theatre stage, room for three hundred
cow boys, soldiers, ranchmen and
waiter girls, and just out of it are
iho gambling tublcs aud bars. At the
tables overy known gnmo is played.
Among tho dealers are svvoral French
women dressed in silks and diamonds.
Utterly devoid of delicacy they shulllo
and deal the cards and handle the
chips for the swearing, drinking crowd
that throng around the tables.

On tho stage there is a constant va
riety show going on. Skillful variety
actors aro employed, and thcro the
tight-rop- walkers, tbe song und the
dance women in tights, the low necked
ballad singor, the tho

mlnistrel, tbo model artists, and
the femalo bathers come out in a con
tinuous stream from ten at night till
morning.

On the first floor overy drink
twenty-fiv- cents, and about thirty
Knglisb, French and American waiter
girls koep the crowd conslunlly drink
ing. Above this motley crowd of
cow-boy- s ranchmen, Black llilli
freighters, miners, and soldiers, is i

row of private boxes filled with rich
ranch-men- , officers, tourists, and

who have come down with gold
dust from tbo Black Hills. These
boxes all communicate with tho stugo.
Twenty or thirty wuiler girls supply
tho boxes with champagne, tbo price
ot which is I.) lor pint bottles. A

drinks in tbe boxes aro filly cents. It
is a common thing for a rich ranch
man, after selling a thousand cattle, to
come hero and spend f 1.000 on
spree. A Colonel in tbo army, who
bad been fighting up in tho Big Horn
country, came in the other ovening
and spent 1,000, and finally left bis
watch on the red, and lost that, too.
Tho proprietor of this gambling and
variety saloon is a very generous man
hveryhody likes him, and he is con
sidered a good citizen in Cheyenne.
Clergymen shako him by tho hand,
and bankers chum with him liko un
old schoolmate Iho tmifils in the
ono building are 11,000 per day, 1

suppose there are a dozen houses oa
ono block whero gambling goes on day
and night with open doors. Sometimes
the marshal and policomun take a
band. Tbo Judge goes out and "bucks
the tiger" while tbo jury are agreeing
on a verdict. You will see Colonels in
the army standing by private soldiers,
and see cow boys in buckskin dividing
the chips with a Cheyenne Indian all
in the most enterprising border town
in America and tbo wickedest city in
tho World.

To morrow 1 am off for tho Black
Hills. Kli Pfrkins, t'aA'. 1'. .Vioi.

An exebango says: "Very few Rus
sians can read or write." Any man
who bas tried to spell out tho shortest

F "

A Providence exchange says many
houses are empty there, "people aro
doubling np ao." Cucnmbors,

WHAT MH. TILDES WILL l0.
Tbo papers, Republican and I'omo-crutl-

Buys the Pitts urgh VK, tiro 10

viving tho story I lint Mr. Tilden ul

iho meeting of Congress will assert his
title lo the Presidency, and ask lor tho
pussingof a ipio warranto law to enable
bim to iiinliluiu proceedings in Iho Su-

preme Court. Tho Washington He- -

lu''"""' ailmiiilriilion organ ol

article reeinif " TTWiiS'To '.fib

Post, niuiiit'uslud coiisldcrublu trepida
tion on '.be subject, mid intimates thul
Mr, Tilden bus in his possession e

tf .i iJicks.i character as to tho
n ay the vote of Louisiana was doctor-

ed. Tho Hrjiubiiciln seems to appre-

hend these disclosures are of so tcrri
bio a character thul Congress will be

flooded w ith petitions from un angered
and outraged people culling for tbo re-

moval or resignation of Mr. Hayes.
Tho New York (iraphic bus a stoiy
that tho postponement of the extra
session ot Congress was tint to the dis-

covery of u ''conspiracy" to have Con-

gress take prompt action on the usur-

pation of tho Presidency by fraudulent
agencies. If this is so, il seems to us

that tbo term "conspirators," properly
belongs to Hayes und his advisers, and
not to those w ho proposed to enforce
undoubted rights by legitimate nieuiis.
TheKleetoru! Commission lit w specially
provided that it should impair no right
of cotilest. ' Wo are inclined to think
there is truth in the OrupUic't slory
and that Mr. Evurt's controlling coun-

sel in securing tho delaying of tho
session enunutod raliier from Hearts,
tho Secretary of Slate.

(iovernor Tilden hits in Itis possession
evidence showing beyond question, expended for party purposes would
thai bo legally und holiest ly en-- never como buck him. This musl
tilled to the vote ol Louisiana. Thol have been to bear. hud

down ihero me telling on each luted muny luws und broken many
oilier, and on the more ras-- i pledges, but his parly loyalty he bad
culs the UeuU of the Kcpublicun
National oigtinizution, who incited
them to crime und paid them ils price.
Tho country, and especially tho mill-

ions who voted for .Mr. Tilden, have
been impatiently w aiting to hear from
him over since lluyes became Iho
usu rtlillg President. Whal more IIU-

. . . . , (1 j

'" " - muim ou.n.... uu.v
nutted to present bis accumulated

JIETIIIEMEXT.

correspondence

proom to congress asK thu Jlepro--j It has lieeomo char lo himself as
sentiilive Ihe people mid iho Slates' well as tbo country that ho was thor-t-

adopt measures that will redress tho ougbly deceived. lie simply mude
grout wrong and secure substantial If himself a cut's-pa- to pull the chest-tartl- y

justice? iiutsoutof the Hre for Huyes.Shcrniun
Cbnrles Francis Adumssaid the otberl and Schtirz, anil it must be,adtnitted

day, tbe country bud not heard the! that in bis present humiliation there is
last Ol tho OIIU Stlllcll riXsltlellCV.

There uro slutcmeiils every week ol
new discoveries in Louisiitiiu, mude by

'.a Board oft untusscrs selected by the
l.egtsiulnro recognized by Hayes,
1 ackatci has given somo luteivsting
details. In view ot ull this, it seems
to us there are sound reasons to accept
tho Graphic' lury of the postpone- -

ment ol ttiir-extr-
a session, especially

until after the (all elections. But tho
day of reckoning must cmno some
tune. .Jr. Hayes tumble may be
greater in October than it would have
been in June.

Thcro can bo no question as lo Mr.

Tilden's duty in this mailer if he is in

possession of cvidenco confirming tho
popular belief thul tho Presidency
snatched from him by Iraud, perjury
and bribery. It is entirely secondary
whether his presentation of tho sub- -

ject to Congress will promote his per
sonul elevation. Tbo great point is

tbut the tacts must bo made clear as
sunlight lo tho American people, The
crimo must be covered up. Il must

.,.., .1 ,.. ;,., ..... i.:., ... . :uoioiio .u ...I. in.?, oij s luinum
warning for all time. This will be
punishment nnd disgraco enough for
Hnycs, should ho continuo V icfo

President until tho 4th of March, 1881.

Every interest of tbo country, moral
and political, Republican ami demo-
cratic, demands an exposure of tbo
tremendous villainy. And thcro is no
mun living to whom iho duty of mak-

ing it so clearly belongs, or who can
do it with such power and effect as
Suinuel J. Tilden.

II APICAL LEGMLATIOX.

THE HISTORY A HILL THAT WAS

KUSIIKI) TIIKOL'CMI CONCIIIKSS IN A SIN

tll.E DA Y SCIT TO UK UROI'dHT.

Washington, May 21. Kight years
ago last March, Senator Abbott, ol

North Carolina, rose tbo .Senate, a
sheet of paper in his hnnd, introduced
a bill, mudo tvvo motions, referred ilto
a committee, reported il I mm a com-

mittee, and passed il. Two weeks Inter
W. B. Stokes, u Representalive from
Tennessee, who sold a radclship and
did other worse things, got in the
House, suid ten words and passed the
bill. By a curious coincidence, Sena-

tor Abbott did just Iho same thing in
I lie Senate for a bill ol Stokes's. Ab-

bott's bill took 110,000 out of thu
United Slates Treasury. During the
war, in I.SGI, ono hundred and five

members ol Iho Second North Carolina
Infantry were sent on a raid. No ro
cord was over made of their return
They stood on tho regimental roll as
deserters. This bill wiped out tbe
slain. Of tho money '.ben paid tho
men, V. II, Rollins, ol Madison coun-

ty, North Carolina, got half for pass-
ing tho bill ; tbo men got the rest
This spring a special agent sent
by tho Pension Bureau to Madison
county lo investigate tbo pensioners
there. Under date ol March 2(llh, he
wroto to Commissioner Bentley of tbe
passage of thi bill, and suid : "I will
not now attempt to speak oflliomi
limited check of Rollins, or detail the
manner in which ho bull dozed Con
gress and tho departments. This will
fully appear in duo timo, and theofilco
may bo prepared to learn of more
than have yot been developed in ono
pluco excepting Philadelphia." Ho
also advises that Rollins bo sued, as be
is good, and the agent thinks he bas
evidenco which tho (lovernmcnt
can recover $15,000 or 125,000.

A siuglo woman aged sevenly-flvo- ,

living alone in tho hamlet of I'lcux,
France, had for sumo years kept a
largo number of dogs. She lately fell

into tho fire, probably during a fit,
and was burned to death. Her body
was found partly eaten by tho dogs.

"A ballet-dancer'- s suit" is spoken of
n Philadelphia. Tbero can't be much

in il only a few yards of lace trans-

parency.

It would be rather funny if Tall
should bo nominates! for Governor of
Ohio and funnier still if he should be
beaten.

(II. XDLKH'H

Our from Washing,
ton announce tln.t Zi.ch Chuiid-ler- ,

bus, for the first time in fifteen

years, closed his house ul the Capital.
It seems (hat he bus shipped his furni-

ture to Detroit and set out tor his

Michigan homo with littlo expectation
ol returning. It is no secret that he
retires from politics a disgusted and

nil

was to
hard He

prominent
ul

ana now
ol

was

OF

in

np

wus

on

tie. out u. lias lung beeu
a leuder of tho Rcpiiblicitu pally, and
as manager ol the lust canvass he con-

ceived, und carj i i).jigl tbo conspiracy
which, In contempt of tho popular
vote, filially put .Mr. Hayes into the
Presidential chuir. He inacle tho cam-

paign on old fushioned RepublicLii is
sues und with old fushioned Rcmibli- -

,ii,,can parly weapons ;

been beaten at tho polls be bud no

scruple about seeking U victory else- -

whero through fruud. Indeed, it is

doubtful if the man who onco said that
the Union "was not worth a damn"
unless it was sprinkled with a few

drop of blood, would have hesiluted
lo inaugurate the Republican candidate
by violence bad violence been neies-sury- .

He was prodigal of his time,
bis energies, his reputation, and even
of his money, in the cause ofhia pttrly,
only to find after ho hud won the bat-

tle thai tho policy for which he bud

liitigbl must be abandoned; that (be
nostrils of tbo man whom he bud plac-
ed in ollleo were put into great indig-
nation like Trinciilo's by Ihe evil odor
be had contracted in the conflict ; that
his rivals und enemies within the party
were to reap tho fruits of his labor,
and tbut even the cash which bo had

preened, und ho bad kept the faith
of a politician to his friends. This
proved his heel of Achilles. This single
amiable weakness in a character other
wise coarsely strong and compact of
ovil became his ruin. Ho had been

silly enough to believe thul the Presi
tlelit wholn hi. hml lili.ol li.tr. l,... o,.,l

t
loner HUUlll HOI lUHl HIS UUCK On 1110

men lo whom bo owed his elevulion.

milllclhlllir uIhiimI 1 ... I il- Vr ai.ch

an old
i
i.oliti.-iut- .i.ev. ,....,..l..l,l,.,.v,j

cun connuiro with tbo thoueht that heh
has aoluully been made a dupe. No
honest niuu, however, cun huve any
sympathy with him in his distress. He
bus beeu cheated, but he deserves lo
be cheated, and though his bitter dis- -

appointment will probably be thrown
a uy on him it may teach oiheruspir
jug politicians tbut men cunnot over-

turn ibe principlvaof justice, jeopardize
the prosperity of the country for party
and personal ends and put a fraudulent
President in power, and Hill be sure of

profiling by their iniquities. Tbe men
who participated in Chandler's guilt,
and who have offered him up aaa sue
rificiul ulonement for their joint sins,
will no doubt, in duo timo also receive
their punishment. Tho laugh is with
Seburz and Sherman us tho
lute tenant ot tbo interior Department
sadly departs for bis homo in the sett-

ing sun. But "tho whirligig ol Time
brings in his revenges," and the end is

not yet

GEXERAL BEAUHEGAHl) OX
THE EAfiTEHX WAIt.

Il bnsjnstcainotoligbtthat in 1806,

tbo new ly inducted Charles of Hubert-zollern-

I'omtnlor Prince of Rotimania,
tendered to (.uncial P. Ii. T. Heauro- -

ganl, then living in Turis, tbe com

niaiid of his armies, with tho rank of
a complete outfit ar.d

1100,000 a year pay. General Beaure-

gard was to bo at liberty lo select his
own staff and certain other officers.

and to dosignato their rank. It was
promised that tho army should be

kept ut a minimum of 1110.000 men.
The General, however, declined tbo
offer Und relurncd to New Orleans,
whore ho now is. Ho has written a

letter, under date of May 10, in which
bo refers to this offer and expresses his
warm sympathy with Turks, "be-

cause they ore iho weaker party and
uro delending their homes und fire-

sides." As to iho pretexlof wur "the
protection of the Christians" bo

says: ''It reminds me of thu complaint
of tho wolf drinking al the same
opting with thu lumb." Gunorul Beau-

regard ucbls : "Turkey offers magnifi-

cent lines of de l, nee iho Danube and
Balkan Mountains. Willi twoor three
hundred thousand Confe lerulo troops
I would guarantee to hold them
against any number of Russians. Il
I wuru in command there 1 would
fortify those lines well, and with my
iron-cla- gtinboals I would prevent
the construction of any bridges across
iho Danube. I would send General
Forrest with twenty flvo or thirty
thousand cavalry to destroy all tho
depolsof supplies, railroads and bridges
from tho Danube to Middle Rusnia,

theiieo to somo part of tho Black Sea,
where I would transport his command
to somo olbor favorable point, say in

the rear of tho Russian forces operat-

ing in Asiu, south of the Black Sea.
Forrest would bo provided with camels
lo transport his light field artillery,
baggage and light pontoon trains. Ho

would have a leo a full supply ol carrier-pigeon- s

to keep mo posted as lo his
movements. My fijet in tho Black
Sea would keep it five of tho enemy's
ships. 1 would then destroy their sup-
plies nt Odessa and other porta on the
Black Sea. In other words, I would
bring starvation to my assistance. How
long do you think Russia could stand
such a defensive war? Moreover, I

am confident that the other powers of
Kuropo will never allow Russia to get
any nearer to Constantinople than the
Balkan Mountuins, if ever sho gets
thore. Voila mon plan de rammnne.

But 1 am a man of peace, now
(hat Louisiana is free."

A Good Kstimatc Ben Wade's
nephew estimates tho Democratic ma
jority iu Ohio this fall al 20,000.

Blaine called on Hchtira the other
day, but it was only to save the Maine
pension agency.

Thore'e nothina kills a man as soon
as having nobody to find fault with
but himself.

NlMTR ATOH'M NOTItADMI given that Letters of Administra-
tion on the eitnteor JONATHAN WlhOK, Nr.,
lale of llredfurd townhip, Clearfield eunty. Pa.,
dre'd, hnetng hern duly grunted la Ihe under
signed, all persons io lclttu I lo said estate, will

lfAe meke iuiiBrtlltte payment, and tb-- e
clajiio ur dr in end will pretext them proptrly

euilirnlicatfd fur ettteujet uithnnt My.
AIIKAM PKARCK,

Wllliamigmve, My v, Ad Jr.
DMIMMIHATOHM NOTH'IC

nwtr
a.fT.birf'i.""

KRTY, late of P.on lown.blv. Cloarneld
ooualv, I'a.. doa'd. having bean duly gmntod to
the all paraon. indebted te .aid
otato will plo.M aiako immediate payment, and
tboist hevinir elalin. or demand, will prewot
tliwui pruperruaeAOoatd for t with- -

omueMY. t:ilAKI.KS nKt.rr.H,
Ms.. B. RAFFKRTY,

(Irampion llllla. Mae . 1877-S- Adm'n.

MMTHA KIH'M MITKAMlberebv aiv.n that Loiter, of Adtnini.tm- -

tioa on tli. ..lata of UALTIIA.KR I1KNML,
leie 01 i;ovioxion town.hlp, Uleernelt oonntv,
p... deceased, ba.in, w.a .Inly (ranted to tbe

r")"' s"1'"' ' """ indented w ..id e.tatn

having; eleiua or d.taend. will praaont tb.m
property autiienticated lor witaont
delay. JOHN B. HENO,

Administrator.
Froneh.llle. Pa. May J, '77-i- e

A U TH) N. -- Alt p.raon. aro hereby oantioa-- J

ed ejrainet ur ia any way ned
tiling with Iho lollowiog property, Bow in the
poR.rMlon of R F.C. lluoter,ot Kaox township.
vis: ui,. wagon. . arte oarnese, umber Wheels.
I log elrd, plow, I aboiel plow, I oablo eLaln,
3 grabs, I grain craille, 1 aoylbo, pick, h.nd- -

epike, forks an'l rakes, 4 shoals, 3 a'irej rye io the
ground, i of six acrrs ot wheat in tbo grooad, i
of six aerosol oats in the grouod, of six aerea
ol ooro in tbe ground, I tork chelu. I palrepreada
anil slagl..irees, I double tree nnd .lagia-lrere- ,

a tbe same was puroliared by njo at private Sol

on tbe i'2d day ol Moy, IS77, and is left wilbhiui
un loan only, subject tu my order at one time.

IIKNKY Ili.'MkK
New Millport, May 30, ItiMt'

lisfrltaurons.

e.rned in those times, batS777S made ia three moatns by ant
either mi, la any part of Ibe

oonntry who ia willing lo work st..diiy at tbe
.uiployment thai as lurnlrb. sfffl par week in
your own tnwo. ion need not be nway from
home oror night. Yon eaa give your wbule time
lo tbe work, or only yoor.p.re moment.. Iteoste
nolbing to try thebusin... T.rm. ami si OnlSt
free. Address at onne, il. IIam-bt- t A Co.,

Ayril IS, IS77-I- ) Portland, Maine.

Fine farm at Prlvalp Snlc !

in llaalingdon eountr, Pa., one mile
north ot tbevillagaof uurnt Cakius, Fulton Co..
containing three hundred nod twenty eight aerea,
more or lose, limestone, gravel nud elate land,
under good slate of cultivation. Tbe Improro- -

memo consist of frame dwelling house, bank barn.
4S7X feet, wagon abed, corn crib bog poos,

two leoael honeea. aaw mill, two young
apple orchards bearing fruit, one tbousaod panel
p ,.t and rail fence, Alty cores meadow, ono hun-

Idred nnd riy acre, plow l.od. Toe balaace
oooisls of 119 acre, of while pine, oat and biek
or.T umber. A ttrtam ol never faihog wetrr
rum through thi property, making It particularly
well adapted to bulb stock and grain raising, ft
aeiirrd, will be divided to nit tHircheeere. This
properly ii on or nar prnjerted runtra of two
railroads, one ol wblcb will be built tLm Coining
toinuir. Per terms of sale, apply to

6 V. WILSON,
Lock Boi 180, Clearfield, Fa.

CI aril. Id, March 14, IH17 6m

100,000
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

I"'.' l"."

raycn mr in ii'irevvmnn r moii iitr me Bia.'M.
iser Facta for tbe Poultry aeeper-- F. for

the for Ibe leafier 'cU for
tbe Laborer-Fa- ou for the Uootor-F- act. lor the
Dairymen Pact tor tb r Fact fur
tbe Uerdtner Kact fr Ibe llonsehold r
fr every family who wani to eeve money.

FACTS F0S AGENTS.
That this i the most important adverifteuient

for y'U yet pudih.d, bviog the b.at chance ic
make money evt-- offured. Tbe prcae adortfa it,
your own paper eodnrre II, every one endorses tt.

Tlio Book of tho 19th Coattuy.
Male and fern. I. .gents coining money od it.

Send to os at onoe end gel circulars free.
1NURAM. SMITH A BLACK,

731 Walaut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
apr. II, '77--

A NEW DEPARTURE

LITHEBSBIIRG.

llercaftrr, goods will be sold for CASH only,
uf in eicbaoge fur produce. No books will be
kept in the future. All old accounts must be
sritlpd. Th'ise who cannot cah up, will please
neat, over lunr noies aiu

CLOSE THE EECORD.

t am determined to sell my goods at rash
prices, and at a discount far below that ever
offered in this vicinity. The discount I allow m)
customers, will make them rich la twenty years tl
tby follow my advice aad buy their goods from
me. 1 will pay cash for wheat, omts anil clover-terd- .

UAMKL UOOlLAMlhR.
l.ulheriliurg, January 17, 1877.

JUST OPENED UP I

tuenew

CIGAR MANUFACTORY,

CLEARFIELD, FA.

The undersigned would announce to the cltlsea
I t'lcerfield and vicinity, tbat be has commenced

the

Manufacture of Cigars
in Clearfield, and will keep on bend a large stock
-- fArsl.clMS rigarsubirh bewilleell alwnnleeale
and retail. His cigars are made from the beat
rnf tobacco, and warranted to give (alii fust ton.
He alao keep en baud a full line of tb best

Clicking & Smoking Tobaccos.
P1PE9, BNlTr, lETC,

o which be in ilea the at tent inn of smokers and
hewers. KeiaU dealers with the Beet

btands uf 'igar,Hmtklagund Chewing Tohaeoos,
a i lie luweci wntneneie prwea.

A share of puUic patronage respectfully solicited

JOHN A. MOCK,
Room neat door ta let National Bank,

March SI. IkT7 .Ira. Clearflei. Pa.

AMERICA CYCLOPEDIA,

(ArPlETO.ifS)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete In 16 Volumes.

Entirely Krerrthloe hrouebt down
to tbe present lima. Illustrated throughout wltk

Over 3,000 Illustrations

N D M A PS of every country oa the eloba. Bold
only by eubserlplioa. tl ia aot obligatory to
take all the volume, at onco a volume may be
..euTerew onoe a memo, or oaoa In two moalb..
Too or ola day, th. priee of a eie.r. will n.v foe
a act of Ct'CLoPKtllA ON A
HVHHCRIHTION in leu than tkroo ywin. Tb.e
tkare will be som.lhing substantial saved and a
suirehoaso of knowledge, tadaed a nniveroal
library in Itself eeenred, wllb bat Utile effort as
aaoriBea.

PRICE AND PTYI.B Of UtNDlNO t

tot Kitra Chub, per vol I t or

For Library Leather, pee vol. I ef,

for b.ir Turkey Morooao, pot vol f ao

for half Raasla Kiln Ollt, par vol. He

foe rail Meroeoo A clique, per vol........ It ae

fot Fall Hassle, wrfolM4.,, , it so

for farther Infene.ilea addrcee

J. H. WILLIAMSON,

PabKeher'l .goal, 10, fliiU. at root,

JaaoM,tll.p. rllleoergh, p..

Our trn drrrttirmrnt.

CJ ....
I - .

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publi.bed ovott Wednesday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
ILBARr'IICI.D PA.

. r.A.a-akawaea- .

In Northweatera raaanjlvaala.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuublo to businosa

men as a medium thro'

which to reach the

public.

Terms or Subscription

If paid In advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . II 00

When papors are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . II 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, .

Executors' Notices, . .

Auditors' Notiocs, . . .

Cautions and Ealrays, . 1

Dissolution Notions, . .

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENT.'' :

One square, 10 lines, . . . $S 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, .... 50 00

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

It LINKS.

We bave always on band a large stock

of blanks ot alt descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SCBPCESAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES.

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4c, 4c, 4c.

JOB PRINTING,

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
men am

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., 4c,

ltf.THK BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS DY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlnnder fc

Clearfield,

Clearfield Countr, Ph.

3ftotfls. '

TH E M AN SIOiOhjusF
Comer of beeond and Market Btreeu.

- CLBARKIELO, PA.

THIS old aad eonmodloae lletel hai ' .anal year, keoa aalarrad l. j , l

I -
.

:

.

.

feral ior aauaoilv foe la, .....i.. .'win
er. aad ,eeete. Tko whole kellel,, ,'

refaral.h.d, aad Iho proprietor wilf lbT
paiaa lo reader hie mm..u ...i. iT
aUvloc with hia.

Maaaloa Hobio" Omalbat ra.
SIid from ihe Depot oa Ike arrival aas ' "

llegueny hote- l-
-

Market Street. t'learDeld, p.,
Wm. B. Bradley, formerly proprietor jLeonard House, having U..( (l),, .iiwj"

Hotel, eollcite a share el public palroeera. iiL
Hons. Baa been ISneouehle .. .

farnl.ned, end gueslo will Bud il a pl..il
ping place. The Uble will bo aupl,. lU7J- in so. iuars.1. At tb. L
will bo found Ibe boil wines and liouers uZi
.lsl.lli.gau.cbed. WM. ri. Bh A It LET

fffricVr.
--.y."'J'
Shaw house,

of Market A fruM street.
CLEAHPIELH, PA.

Tbe undersigned having taken ek.rg.
Hotel, would respectfully solicit public itr, "

.'' t. B. rl'LLKhTcjy

WASHINGTON
WAKHINtlTO
TIOUSK,

Thi. acwand well furnished bo... tu'
taken by the an jerslgned. He feels cntUesti
being able to render eatisfaetion to those eh,,...
favor him with a call. '

May , lift. 0. W. DAVIS, r,,.
LOYD HOUSE, '

Mala Street,
PHILIPSIIURU, PENN'A.

Table always sunnlied with tba baat ik. .....
afford.. Tbe Iraveliag public is invited lomi

garths.
p. a. aaeoLn. a. w. .mold. i. a. as..,.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Uniiker. nnd llrokm,

Hejnoldsrlllc, JelTeraoa Co., p..
Monav Vaeoivail an d.nnelt niu...,.

derate rates. Ea.lera and Foreign Eicbane. l
wave on hand aad collections promptly

tu..i..iiin, o, ,o, a..y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

ROOM In Masonic Building, one duor aorll
W.ison'a Drug Store.

Puu.. T...W.,. tH i r I t . ..
town, Ol.sgow, London, Paris and Copenhsre.
Also, Drafts for saleoa tbe Royal Bankol I,l'.,
and Imperial Bank of London.

nnr.n i. Lnuf. Anil, Prc'l.
W. M. FHAW, Cashier. e,, .,.

DREXEL & CO..
Km. at aoMth Third t. Phlla lelphl.sjj'A'rmi
And Dealers in Government Securities.

nppneauoa ey man win receive prompt sue,
tion. Bod all Informatiatn eku.r..li ...... . .v lorni.oesOrder, aolieted. Al.rllll.it

fatlstrj).
Pull .t .r . .inl.i.1 ...ii. - . . . ...-- ' - m Ml
Mingle net ofArtlUrial Teeth, . tl.vtxi

Dh. HILLS & 1IEICIIII0LD.
DENTISTS.

rl.KARPIKLD PEXN'A.
Or. A U Hills woold iaform bis Ir.r. l. sod

patients thai be bas aasoeialed with kiia. ia ike
practice of dentistry, Dr. J. L R. Hrirnholl. a
gentleman whom be can recommend w.tb tuH

or gi.ing s.tisiaction. abooU he ebsne.
lo be out of the ..dice. All work guarsalecl la
givo satisfaction. A M 11:1.1.8.

Oct IS, 'id If. i. L.H. HEICI'llliLD.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Office ia Bank Bailding.l

Curwcnevllle. Clearfield Co., Pa.
eh 11 T(-tr- .

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARPIEI.D, PA.

(Office ia Manual. Daildiog !

CTearBeld, Pa., May t, lSTMy.

MEAT MARKET.
P.M. CA1D0N4 BR0.,

Oa Market 8t, an- - door wet of Mention Huaie,

CLKARPIBLD, PA.
Oar arrangements are rf tho mo eoraplrts

character vn furnishing tbe pub he with Fmk
Meats et all hind, and of the eery best qua Iht.
We also deal ia all kinds of Agricultural Imple-
ments, which we keep on eihil.iiion for tbe

of the public. Call around wbea ta,towa,
and take a look al thing, or address us

P. Al. CAKDON A PRO.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, UJi-tf- .

FRESH MEATXEW SHOP.

The anderslgned hereby informs Ike public ia
general that tbey keop on hand, regu arlv, at
their .hop, a ljeialng dull N (1 liLU'll 6 luro'ilure
rooms, opposite Ihe Court House, Ihe

BK.1T FKKSH BKKF, VKAl. MCTTOX
LAMB, rotk; STV., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.

Market nrninr Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday.. Meal delivered at reaideoee wb.l
desired.

A share of natmnaee I. resneetfullr ...liritsd.
March I. 1ST y. STAUK t NO Kills.

JvTEW CABINET MAK1NGMI0P.

M. B. S PACKMAN
Desire, lo annoanoe to th. aaolic that h. bsi
opened a

CABINET MAKING SHOP IN CLEARFIELD

Whero ka will KEEP ON UAM)

77&2TXZ VBE,
Ar.d do a!) Hod- - of CABINET WORK and RE-

PAIR FltRNlTDRI of all kinds, ob short

amiee end ia the boat possible manner. Shop oa
Pourlk etreet, oppoeite Perk A C.rrisel
Shop. ,t ;. i.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTHFtSSIvH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET BTRIET, NEAR P. 0.

The undersigned begs leave to Inform the di.
aeas of Clearfield, and ibe publie gnerally,
he bas on band a fine Msertment uf Kuromre,
each as Welnut. Chestnut and Pal a ted Chnnl-r-

Suites, Parlnr Huttes, Reclining end Kit nut
Chairs, Ladies' and flew, is Kasy Chairs, the

rated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane rat ana
Wind-to- Chairs, Clothes Kara, Step and

Ladders, Hat Reeks, Scrubbing Braike,s,c
M0ULDINQ AND PICTl'RI FRAMKi.

Looking Olaises, Chramos, A?H which wnele
suitable for Holidav present.

dMta'TI JOHN TROI'TMAN.

READING FOR ALL1I
HOOKS STATIOXERY

Market ft., flearteld. (at the Poet oBrc.)

TUB andersigned kege leave to annoanc t.
eitlleaa of Clearteld aad vlrtailv. thai

ha ha. Sited ap a room aad ha. Jasl r.tor.es
from iho city with a large amoanl or resJcl
m.tt.r, eunslsting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Bleek, Account aad Paae Books of every
Pp.r end Envelope Frenek prswed

and plnln. Pen. aad Peaellet Bl.ak Lef.1

I'. peri. D.edi. Morlgag..i Judgmoel, K.s.p-Uo-

aad Promiaarv aoleei Wkite and
Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. aed Bill Caf,

Khoel Ma.io, for eiteor Piano, Plate or Vwlie,
eon.laatly oa head. Aay ao.ke or .lalioesrf
desired thai 1 may aot hav. oa head, will bo ereeM
by rst eipre.s, aad aold al wholesale r nud
to ealt caalomere. I will alec beep periodi'sl
iieraiBre, auea ae Blageuae., rtewspaiiers. a".

P. A. U.U'LIN.
ClearB.ld, Msy 1, s(t-t- f

II. A. KRATZKl.,
(vooaaaua vf )

IATZES&LYTLE,

PBALgS IS

DRT OOOH8,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

ellOEA.

LEATHER,
CARTFTS

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW BIIAllKS,

KT"

Manhel atreet, titarttoicl. Pa.
e I, HTT.tf


